FOR USE ON GRASSES GROWN FOR HAY AND SEED - COLORADO, IDAHO ETC.

Limitations, Restrictions, and Exceptions

Use Directions for Grasses Grown for Hay and Seed

For Distribution and Use Only in the States of Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington, and Wyoming)

Vastlan herbicide may be used for the control of susceptible broadleaf weeds, vines and woody plants in established annual and perennial grasses including bluegrass, fescue grasses, orchardgrass, ryegrass and Timothy grass grown for hay or seed.

Broadcast and Spot Treatments:

- Apply using calibrated broadcast or spot applications at 1-4 pint per acre after grasses are well established as indicated by tillering (usually after 4 true leaves have emerged). Use 1-1.5 pint per acre maximum for broadcast applications in annual ryegrass and Timothy unless injury can be tolerated.

- For use rates above 3 pints per acre and/or for grass species not listed: The user may determine suitability for use by treating a small area at recommended rates and observing for herbicidal injury and yield production to determine if the treatment is safe to the target grass species.

- Tank mix with Curtail, Curtail M, WideMatch or other registered herbicides to improve the spectrum of activity desired. When tank mixing, use in accordance with the most restrictive precautions and limitations on the respective product labels.

- Do not apply during early boot to milk stage if grass is grown for seed production unless injury and potential yield reduction can be tolerated.

- Do not treat bahiagrass, bentgrass, bermudagrass, centipedegrass, St. Augustinegrass, zoysiagrass, or grass stands mixed with a desirable legume unless injury or loss can be tolerated.
Use Precautions and Restrictions:

- There are no grazing restrictions, resale of hay restrictions, export of hay or straw restrictions or compost restrictions when using Vastlan according to label directions.
- Wait 14 days after treatment before harvesting hay.
- Wait a minimum of 3 weeks after Vastlan applications prior to seeding grasses or grain crops. Do not plant susceptible broadleaf plants in treated areas for a minimum of 120 days.
- Plant-back Restrictions: Only wheat, barley, oats or perennial forage grasses may be planted in treated fields within 120 days following application of Vastlan.

Method
Broadcast/Foliar Air
Broadcast/Foliar Ground
Spot treatment

Rates
field_rates 0

Restricted Entry Interval

24 hours

Timings
After grasses are well established as indicated by tillering (usually after 4 true leaves have emerged).